mark indicates recyclable paper.

RECYCLE

(3) Waste Paper

How to
Sort

① Sort waste paper into four categories: newspapers, magazines and “miscellaneous paper”,
cardboard, and paper cartons for milk, etc.
*See p.11 and p.25 - 26 for details of “miscellaneous paper” and how to sort them.

How to
Dispose

① Bundle by tying up the stack both horizontally and vertically using paper strings. *Paper boxes
(tissue boxes, candy boxes, etc.), wrapping paper, paper bags, notebooks, pamphlets, copy paper,
calendars, etc. may be bundled together with magazines.
② ”Miscellaneous paper” that cannot be bundled together with magazines should be stored in paper
bags with paper handles. Place out when bag is full, tying the top closed or vertically tying up the
entire bag using paper strings. *See p.11 and p.25-26 for items that cannot be disposed.
③ Remove packing/packaging tape from cardboard etc. and dispose as combustible garbage.
④ If circumstances permit, refrain from placing out waste paper when raining.

Others

(Trading in
Paper Cartons)

A recycling pocketbook will issued for record keeping, and thirty 1,000 cc paper cartons will be
exchanged for one roll of toilet paper (or three hundred 1000 cc cartons for ten town-designated
garbage bags).
Collection counters are located at the Women's Association Office, the Town Hall Community and
Environment Section, and the Southern Community Center, but toilet paper and bags can only be
received at the Women's Association Office located on the second floor of Community Nagaizumi.
*Paper cartons with coating on the inner side are accepted.

Newspaper

Magazines and miscellaneous paper

Cardboard boxes

Paper cartons for milk, juice, alcohol, etc.
* Rinse with
water, cut
open, dry, and
bundle.
*Cartons with
coating inside
are accepted.

* Newspaper insert flyers/ads should be * Paper boxes, wrapping paper, catalogs,
bundled together with newspaper.
copy paper, etc. can be bundled together.

(4) Fabrics

REUSE

Categories

Items to be disposed as fabrics

Items to be disposed as combustible garbage or
shreddable waste.

Clothing

Suits, sweatshirts, kimonos, neckties, sweaters,
insulated jumpers, socks, shirts, underwear,
bras, and all other clothing.

Clothing stained with paint, oil, etc., torn
clothing, pantyhose, yarn, ripped underwear,
socks with holes, etc. are combustible garbage.

Bags

Items made of cloth, vinyl, synthetic leather, and
leather.

“Randsels”, suitcases, travelerʼs bags (with
rollers), golf bags, PC carriers, items with
broken latches or handles are shreddable waste.

Cloth

Towels, sheets, kitchen mats, small doormats (no
larger than 70cm x 100cm).

Rugs and carpets are shreddable waste. Strips
of cloth (cloth scraps) and wiping cloths are
combustible garbage.

Curtains,
Blankets

Curtains, blankets, cotton pile sheets

Items with cotton lining, such as futons, are
shreddable waste.
Torn curtains and dirty blankets are shreddable
waste.

How to
Dispose

Place in a plastic bag when placing out for pickup.
* Wet fabrics cannot be reused. Do not place out for pickup when raining.
* Place bags opening side down at collection points.

➡
Clothing, cloths

Curtains

Bags

* See p.15-24 for a list of items in Japanese alphabetical order.

Blankets

Kitchen mats
(with rubber stoppers
on reverse side)
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